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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as ojuickly as possible.

Carriage o that wcro $20 00, now
18 00,
1? 00, "
15 00, '
12 00,
10 00,

.. 9 00,
" 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once as we
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

It, m

FOR & fli S .A

and

A ! !

A
will your ciujicts make
for one cent per yard , without i

or dampening them un the under side.

Main
SHENANDOAH,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SHENANDOAH MAHANOY CITY.

New Discovery Electric Cleanser
Preparation Cleaning Carpets.

PrtHi"" PlpinQPt

LvlcLlllC '"'IpMnQPr removes ; re

laises ; destroys moths disinfects j

colors, makes carpet mgs bright as new.
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lloor,
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16 OO
14 OO
13 OO
10 OO
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SO

will be all

13 S.
PA.

Fl clean and them look like
from

dust and dirt from and rugs
moves firense spots, fiuit stains and coal

restores color and nap and does fade
clean

TRY IT. FOR SALE ONLY

J. J. PRICE'S,

carpets

carpets

carpets

AT

2 PER BOX.
SPECIAL SALE LADIES' SMUT WAISTS AT 50c, REDUCED FROM $1.00.
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Sr If You Are in Need of- -

&C, THK PLACE To BUY AND SAVE MONEY AT

S S. Main St.

If you want have
your food kept sweet and
clean use a - - - -

Ill

Whole Graham

$17

8
T
1

think they

Street,

taking

AND

For
the

a'l
all soot

the the not
but the ana mm

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

PRICE, CENTS
IIIs

NOTIONS, IS

to

Wheat

new

Tinware,
Millinery, Dry Goods,

HIVE,
Third Door FYom Post Office

Sm SwALM

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATOR.

Glassware, Chinaware,
Agateware,

THE BEE

For Good Li

S

Is liard to Unci. We nave it in
cither of these brands. We also
have hose very cheap.

C

White

IMf1 STORE

Good Garden Hose

ordinary

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS,

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

(&vmm $IJili

CARRIAGES

SSO'HARA'S

ght
Bread

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

'

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.'

ORAL S SURRENDER

STILL HOLDS GOOD

Articles of Agreement on the Capitulation
Has Been Signed by the Respective

Commissions.

THE TERMS AGREED TO BY MADRID

Special to KvEKlNfl IlhtlALD.

Washington, July It). Gen. Shafter tele
graphed tho war department that

rticles of agreement fur tliu surrender of
autiago were signed in brief this morning

The terms of surrender agreed upon at the
conference between tho commissions un
pointed by Gen. Shafter and Gen. Torul, are
as follows :

Spain abandons tho city of Santiago and
all of the l'rovince of Santiago east of

Acerraderos on tho south and Sagua on the
orth.
All Spanish troops are to be taken to Spain

by tho United States government. These
troops number 20,000 men, half of whom are
u tho city of Santiago.

Tho'Uuitcd States takes all of the enemy's
forts and guns, the Spanish otlicers being al- -

owed to keep their side arms.

American troops will not enter tho city un
til after the Spaniards have embarked.

Guards from the American forces will bo

stationed around the city.
Members of tho Red Cross will entor the

city at onto and the refugees will return to
their homes.

While tho Spanish troops are preparing to

euihiik, American and Cuban sentinels are
to keep out stragglers and marauders and
tho Spanish aro to police the city.

Shatter's despatch further says that 20,000

refugees were returned to tho city of San
tiago by tho American patrol guards. Our
hospital corps attended tho Spanish wounded.

All tho Spanish troops In the province,
except Athoeguiu will come to tho city to
surrender. Tho Spanish guns will bo given
our troops. Tho Juraguay railroad will also
be given under our contiol. Tho Spaniards

aro to bo taken homo after surrendering
arms tu assist iu destroying tho mines in
Santiago haibur.

3 p. m. General Toral has an
nounccd that Madrid agrees to his
terms of surrender.

BLANCO OPPOSES

SURRENDER OF CUBA.
Special to KVKNIKQ IlEKALU.

Madrid, July 10. Captain General Bianco,
strongly opposes the surrender of tho Island
of Cuba, and favors waging incessant war
fare against the United States. He displays

hitter hatred against tho United States and
ascribes intervention solely to the stieugth
of that country, lllaneo's position has
greatly retarded peace negotiations, caused
by his great influence with the present
powers.

The Pope's Illness.
Special to Kvemno IIkiiai.d.

London, July ib. A despatch from Rome

to tho Dally Mail says that notwithstanding
the denials that trio Popo is ill, made by tho

Obsorvatoro Romano, tho fact Is that his

Holiness is suffering from extreme prostra-

tion, and syncope is possible at any moment.

He had sovoral fainting fits yesterday,

Klltlre Loan Taken,
Hpeclal to Hvuninq IIebald,

Washington, July 10. Tho issuo cf 0

war bonds as a popular loan has been

even a more stupendous success than was at
first indicated. Tho entire loan will prob-

ably bo taken by tho small bidders and even

thoso who applied for lots of $5,000 may get

only iv small portion of what they bid for or

perhaps none at all.

Ilryuu on Kxlilbltlou.
Hpeclal to EviiNiNti Herald. j

Omaha, Neb,, July IB. To-da- was mili-

tary day at tho Exposition, and Col. W. J.
llryan and his Silver liattaliou were given a
farewell reception. Col. llryan and others
made speeches. The regiment leaves on

Monday for thu South,

Cervera ut Annapolis,
Hpeclal to KvENlNd IluitAl.l).

Aimapolis, Md., July 10. Tho cruisor St.

Louis arrived hero haviug on hoard

Admiral Cervera and his otlicers. The
strictures woro such that even newspapers

had much ditllculty In getting Into the
academy when the prisoners arrived.

Four Days Nxt Week.
The employes of the 1 & It. O. & I. Co. In

this district received their pay The
collieries will work four threo-cpiart- days
next week on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
uud Filday,

I

To Arrange tho Details of

Generals Wheeler, Lawton and Miley Are

the Commissioners For Americans and
Two Spanish Officers and the British
Consul at Santiago Represents the Span
lards General Shafter Compliments tho

Spanish Commander We Are to Supply
Food to the Spaniards Neither Troops

Nor Cubans Will Be Allowed to Entet
Santiago at Present.

Washington, July 10. Tho following
dispatch has been received at tho war
department from General Shafter,
dated Playa Del Esto, July 15:

"Sent you several telegrams
as did General Miles, In regard to

the surrender. General Toral agreed
yesterday positively to surrender all
the forces under his command In east
em Cuba, upon a distinct understand-
ing that they were to be sent to Spain
by the United States; that this stir-
render was authorized by General
Blanco, and that Its submission to
morrow was merely formal.

"The commissioners to arrange de
tails were appoliued Wheeler, Law
ton and Miley on the part of tho Unl
ted States. Points were Immediately
raised by Spanish commissioners. Tho
discussion lasted until 10 o'clock last
night. My commissioners think the
matter will be settled today and met
at 9:30 o'clock this morning. There
are about 12,000 troops In the city and
about as many more In the surround-
ing district; 25,000 In all will be trans-
ported. General Miles was present,
and said tho surrender was as absolute
and complete as possible. It cannot
be possible that there will be failure
In completing arrangements. Water
famine lu city imminent. Have supply
cut; this was told Lieutenant Miley by
English commissioner. Will wire fre
quently whin negotiations aro pro-
gressing. Shafter, Major General Com-
manding."

Toral llxiillzcii lift Woi Trapped.
General Toral must have realized

that he was trapped, and that to hold
out longer must mean a useless sacri-
fice of his men, but he made one last
effort to gain more time. While nom-
inally yielding to tho terms General
Shafter proposed, he sent a communi-
cation to General Shatter inclosing a
copy of a telegram from Captain Gen-

eral Hlanco, explaining that tho sur-
render of such an Important position
as Santiago and the abandonment of
eastern Cuba woud require the direct
sanction of tho Madrid government
und requesting more time to hear from
Madrid. At tho sanio time Captain
General Blanco authorized General
Toral, If It was agreeable to tho Amer-
ican general, to appoint commission-
ers on each side to arrange tho terms
of the capitulation of tho forces under
his command on the condition of their
parolo and transportation to Spain,
pending tho sanction of Madrid. Ho
communicated tho names of tho com-

missioners ho had selected, namely,
Mr. Robert Mason, tho British vlco
consul; General Toral's chief of staff,
Colonel Fontaine, and General Escara-ja- o.

General Miles took no part In tho
negotiations. Ho has been careful
since his arrival here not to assume
tho direction of affairs, or to detract
in the least from tho glory of General
Shatter's achievement. General Shat-
ter Insisted at tho outset that the com-
missioners to bo appointed should have
paramount authority to make and con-

clude tho terms of surrender, In ac-

cordance with tho general conditions
of our demands. After parleying Gen
eral Toral acceded to this, explaining
that Blnce his last communication he
lias received direct authority from
Captain General nianco to do so. This
being tho main point, the lutorvlow
was soon concluded.

Shafter Conipltmonts Tornl.
Doforo parting General Shafter com-

plimented Genoral Toral highly upon
tho skill and gallantry of his resist-
ance. Upon tho return to General
Wheeler's headquarters the nows of
our completo victory was communi-
cated to Goncral Lawton and to Gen-

eral Kent and to the brigade com-

manders. A sceno of genoral rejoicing
followed.

General Shafter held a regular loveo
before he dismounted, and was. con- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

iftermft.
TORAL MAY BE

COURT-MARTIAL-ED.

Special to Kve.mno Herald
Madrid, July 10. Prime Minister Sagasta

says that neither tho Government nor
Bianco had anything fajfrdo

with tho surrender of Santiago. Gen. Toral

is entirely responsible for tho capitulation of

tho city. The Government, ho added, was

not awaro of the terms on which thu sur-

render was mado.

Gen. Corroa, Minister of War, says that the
capitulation had not occurred. He said ho

had icccived a message from Gen, Toral con

sulting him as to tho bases of a possible sur
render. Gen. Coriea hinted that Geneial

Tornl would bo if ho had

surrendered. Ho has certainly not been em-

powered to surrender any troops but his own

command.

To Nelo Urn Carolines,
Special to UVESlNO llKUAMl.

Washington, July IB. In semi-olliel-

circles it is said that Commissioner Lentze. of

tho Monterey, now on tho way to the Philip-

pines, will seize tho Caroline Islands uud

hulst tho American Hag. The Monterey

reached Honolulu on the Gth lust., and
proceeded to the Carolines.

The Italians on Hand
.Special to Kvimixo Herald.

Itome, July IB. An official note published

says that an Italian squadron has been

ordered to cruiso in waters oil" tho coast of

Spain.

supplies atchic7:amauga.
I'lioi'iiioii-- . Jiiunttt!"4 by Quur-- n

Ulster's Department.
Chlrkamauga Park, July IB. Since

the soldiers have been encamped here
no less than from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000

worth of quartermaster's supplies have
been Issued the various commands by
Captain McCarthy. This does not In-

clude the enormous amount of cloth-
ing und equipage handled through the
office of Cnptaln Zallnski, In charge of
these supplies, ns a separate depart-
ment of tho quartermaster's depart-
ment.

Fiom ofTlelal figures furnished by the
quartermaster It Is seen that at least
$1,000,000 worth of stock has been hand-
led since the mobilization of General
Brooke's vast army. There are now
over 10,000 head of stock scattered over
the great military camp. There are
two regiments of cavalry, two extra
troops of cavalry and about 33 bat-
teries of artillery and severnl hundred
thousand horses are attached to the
commands, while the remainder are
used as wagon and ambulance trains
and otricers' mounts. This stock con-

sumes an enormous amount of forage
In a month, much more than could be
furnished in this section alone. The
records for 30 days show that no less
than 3,500,000 pounds of oats and 4,500,-00- 0

pounds of hay have been consumed.
Among other Interesting; statistics

shown at the quartermaster's ofllce are
those indicating the amount of cord
wood burned in 30 days. The records
Indicate that over 5,000 cords of heavy
timber Is burned each month used for
cooking purposes exclusively. This
wood Is shipped Into Camp Thomas by
the carload.

Wagon load after wagon load of
surplus baggage Is now being packed
at Camp Thomas and turned over to
the quartermaster's department for
safe kecpiiiR. This Includes extra over-
coats, blankets and other clothing and
equipage belonging to various states,
as well as nil kinds of personal prop-
erty belonging to the soldiers. After
the war Is over this property will be
turned over to the men to whom it
belongs.

Payments Aeknnu ledgeri.
To tho ofliccrsof tho Homo Friendly Society,

of ll.iltimotc,Md., 11. L, Tallcy, president:
Wo desire to acknowledge tho prompt pay

ment, through your superintendent, William
T. Evans, and agents, James Patterson and
Joseph Feist, of tho amounts duo us
upon tho two policies issued by your so
ciety upon tho life of our beloved
mother. Catherine Sebeidor, tho aggregate
amount ucing fzuu. wo ciiecrluliy recom
mend your society as being fair and trust-
worthy iu Its dealings and prompt in meet-
ing its obligations.

(lEOltOE Scin:nKit,
Nicholas Sciiiiwei:.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 10, 18113.

Please accept my thanks for tho prompt
payment of ten dollars duo from your society
upon tho death of my infant daughter.

Anthony Laumkonis,
West South alloy.

Mahanoy City, July IB, 160S. n
A Cyclist Hurt.

Adam Miller, bartender at Mioldazis' cafo.
was the victim of a blcyclo accident. He
was riding through St. Nicholas yesterday
when tho wheel struck a large stone. Miller
was thrown heavily to the ground. Ho sus-

tained a sovero sprain of tho right elbow.

Hligincpr Curley Dies,
Mianaoi Limey, mo r. u. itaiiway en-

gineer who wont over an cmbankmeut with
bis engine in a collision at Gordon on Thurs
day night, died at tho Miners' hospital late
yestorday aftoruoon.

Advertised Letters.
tho following letters remain uucalled for

at tho local post otUco : 11. Ostrow, Patrick
McUraw, Edw, Jones.

I). W. llKDEA. P. M

ovJ
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

An Estimable Victim of a Mine

dent Laid at Kest.

tti YOU WANT m

IMPOSING

OBSEQUIES.

Accl- -

FUNERAL OF GEORGE PILLINGER.

I'our Clergymen and Two Choirs Partlcl-Pt- e

In the Ceremonies The Funerals
of Mrs. ScheUer and Mrs. Hanlphy

Also Took Place

One of tho most imposing funeral displays
seen In this town in many years was that at-

tending tho obsequies of George Pilllnger,
wlio was killed by a fall of coal iu Packer
No. 1 colliery on Thursday morning. The
funoial took place at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon from tho family losidcm-- at 332 West
Lloyd street. There was an immense gath-
ering of people at tho rosidonco and church,
including the membcis of the Truo Ameri-
can Ivorites Lodge, Anthracite- Castle No. 74.
Knights of tho Golden liaglo, and J. W.
Stokes Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F., and also
tho choirs of tho Calvary Baptist and Meth-
odist Lplscopal chinches. J. P. Williams
and sou wore tho funeral directors.

As tho cortcgo moved fioiu tho Calvary
Baptist church to tho cemetery, it
was beaded by the choirs and tho

custom of singing hymns aloug
the way was revived, making an improssivc
effect. Tho attendance was so largo that
many people werounablo to gain admittance
to tho church. The remains reposed in a
handsome clotii coveted casket before the
chancel and about it were grouped many
beautiful Moral offerings, among them designs
from the deceased's men's bible class, the
ladies of the church, tho choir and tho
Ynunc People's Union, all of which recog-
nize iu Mr. Pilliuger's death tho loss of a
valuable instructor and helper.

DO

The services were conducted by ltuv. K. It.
Albin, pastor of tho Calvary Baptist church,
assisted by Rev. I). I. Kvans, of tho First
Baptist church ; Rev. James Moore, of tho
Primitive Methodist church ; and l!ev.
Killian, of the English Baptist church of
Mahanoy City. All wero intimate acquaint
ances m tno Ueccaeil anil during the im
pressive services ho was frequently eulogized.
The remains weie intoned in the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery, whore impressive services
wero also hold. The pall bearers were
Messrs. John llimn, Jame. II. .Morgan,
Samuel Davis, and a member from each of
the three secret societies iu attendance.

SOHKIDEK.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Scheider,

took place this morning from tho residence of
her son, Joseph, on East Centre street. The
remains were escorted by members of the
Kosary Society and a large number of rela-
tives and friends to the church of the Holy
Family, where high mass was celebrated.
Interment was made in tho Annuuciatiou
cemetery. Messrs. George Ploppert, Jacob
Noll, Peter Beck, Martin Heisenborgcr,
Michael Peters and John Post wero tho pall
bearers.

HANIl'HY.
Tho funeral of Mary, widow of Patrick

Haniphy, took place from her lato residence
on South Bowers street this morning and
many relatives and friends followed the re-

mains to the Annunciation church, where
high mass was celebrated at nine o'clock.
The remains wero interred in the Annuncia-
tion cemetery.

m'cokmick.
James McCormick, of Lost Creek, was

buried this morning. High mass was cele
brated in St. Mary Magdalene uhuroh at Lost
Creek, and interment took place iu St.
Joseph s cemetery at Girardville. The at
tendance at the funeral was large.

Arcaitf. Cate.
Hot Tamales, fiee,

A llusy lay.
M. O'Noill, tho undertaker, was kept busy

this morning handling funerals, He had
three occurring at about the same hour, thu
Haniphy and Ploppert funerals iu town and
the McCormick funeral at Lost Creek. He
was fully equal to the task, however, and
conducted them all without delay or em
barrassment.

Gerauumus, fuchsias, pausies, daises, roses,
etc., fur spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Girardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Tht 'Y" Program.
Tho following program will lie rendered at

a meeting of tho "Y" to bo held this even
lug : Singing; scriptuie reading, Sallio
llcddall; declamation, Clara Morrison; solo,
Miss Dusto; reading, Lilly Llewellyn; solo.
George Itoxby; news ot a wcok, Grant
Sterner; critic, A. Jerome Millichap.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces the first sea shore excursion Thurs
day, July 21st.

Sliepptou's Postmistress.
Mrs Maria Tosh was yestorday appointed

postmistress at Sbeppton. The Post ollico
department sometime ago ordered tho office
closed at that place, but subsequently tho de
partment was appealed to and tho otllco was
continued.

Itlrkert'K Cate.
Chicken soup will ho served, free, to all

patrons

Hlrtlnlay Party,
A party in relobratlon of the eighteenth

birthday anniversary of their daughter,
Hannah, was held last evening at the real
deuce of Mr. aud Mrs. Collins, on South
Jatdin street. Tho ovening was spent very
enjoyably. Refreshments woro plentifully
served.

Melilitizl UHle.
Chicken soup, free,

lllitlinp lletter.
Thero was an improvement In thu condition

of Bishop McGoveru, and last evening word
was sent from Sylvan Heights, Harrisbuig,
that ho was holding Ills own. The physicians
havo more hopos for his early recovery.

Keiulrlck House Free Lunch.
Sour krout and pork wdll be served, free,

to all patrons

Cuilliot Collect the- License.
The llconso which Pottsvillo and sovcml

other boroughs, among them Lansford, havo
ueen collecting iroin tno larmers wuo come
to towu to sou their produce, has been de
clared illegal by Judge Craig, ot Mauch
Chunk.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Boot
Tea, the gieat Blood I'urlller. Cures Head
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions ou the Face,
and makes tho head clear as a bell. Sold, by
r. v, luruu aim a guarantee.

Ill

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, kjc. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close theui
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-

son to the other.

STRAW HATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store nd Shenandoah' i
Greatest Gcnt'i Furnishing Store.

Xoticn to Water Coimuitier-A-

Tho dry season of the year is now at hand
and all persons using water from the public
water works aro cautioned that after this
date tho washing of buggies with hose, pave-
ments and sprinkling of streets are positively
forbidden. Scarcity of water necessitates
tho above order and it will l rigidly en
forced by the superintendent. Beginning
with the llth inst., water will be shut oil' from
7:30 p. m. to 0:00 a. m. until further notice
By order of water Committee,

Jos. W. Bkli Chairman.

Persons going to tho sea shoro on the Penn-
sylvania Itailroad excursion July Slat may go
through to Atlantic City without transfer by
takiug tho Delaware Kiver Bridge Itoute.

Notice.
The Committeo on Text Books and Supplies

will meet in tho Library room on Thursday,
July 21st, to receive bids for school supplies
for the coming schoul term.

A list of the supplies needed and samples
of the same may be seen at tho Secretary's
office on and after July 18th. All bids must
be submitted by 7:30 o'clock p. in., ou day of
meeting. Thu School Board reserves the
right to leject any and all bids.

Patuick Connors,
Fuank Hanna,
Thomas F. Bukslin,
Geoeoe Holvev,
HAKltY E. KEIHEl!,

15-- Committee.

Furniture
AND.

i;

ridiculously

1
Refrigerators

V J

Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We

ire selling our stock as low as

any oi our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

ICE - CREAM - FESTIVAL
UNDER AUSPICES OF

YOUNG : MEN'S : USHER'S : ASSOCIATION

Robbins' Opera House,
Wednesday, July 20th.

ADMISSION 10 Cents.

IT'S EASY.

It's never hard to spend niouey.
You can induce most anyone to
take it away from you, but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coiu is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, hut if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, tis
success. We are offering Groceries

cheap.,

T.J. BROUGHALU
29 South Mala Street,

V


